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An Odessa girl is one of five cheerleader

elected this week for

the coming sports sea on at the University of linn sota, Horris .
Janet Pomerenke, d ught r of Mr. and Mr .

ophomore and will serv
ader last year also

s c ptain of the

nd wa

Inter-Faith Council and

active in the

quad .

r

She was a UHH che

-

tudent government, on th

erved as secretary of G

Other UHM cheerl ader

thur Pomer nke, 1

Don McCarv"ll,

a Delta .
ophomore from Ortonvill,

nd three ft•eshmen - J nice Goligowski of Browervill , Beverly Kl ins

er

o Hoffman, and Susan Stewa t of Wheaton .
the UMM sports

a on opens with a fiv -ga e intercollegiate footb 11

ch dule beginning with .the UMH- North Dakota State School of Sci nc
at Morris on Saturday, Octob r 7.
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An Ortonville youth is one of five cheet•lead

L'S

_Immegte t.!,, Re,lea.u

selected. this we k

fox· the coming sports season at the University of Minnesota, Morris .
D.on McCa1•ville 11 son of Mr . imd Mrs . Willic;m Mccarville, was also a

cheerleader lat year .

D&ll'ing his first year at U!' , Don w s a student
\

, vernment representative, presideut of Alpha Rho
vice president of the UMM band .

i fraternity. and

He was also on the wre tling squad

nd

was active in the mixed chorus , men ' s chorus, quartet,. and symphony
ot•ches tra .

,

Other UMM students on the cheerleading squad are Janet Pomere
ophomore from Odess

9

and thx• e freshmen

vill , Beverly Kleinsas e~ of Hoffman, and

an
usan

0

Goligowski of

1·0 v

r-

tewart of Wheaton .

The UMM aports s ai3on opens with a five ... game intercollegiate foot•
ball schedule beginning with the UHM.:,No~th Dakota State School of Science
g

eat Morris on Saturday, October 7.
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BJlOWE VILLE GIRL ON UHM CHEE NG QUAD
A Browerville girl is one of five cheerleade s selected this week
for the coming sports season at the University of 1innPsota, Morris.
Janice Goligor.vski t daughter of Mr . and ¥Al."s. Roman Goligowski is a

f eshman at the University of Minnesota, Morris.

She also was ache r•

•.e der in high school where she was active in vocal and instrumental

music, debate and dramatics 11 and student government ..
Other UHM students on the cheerleading squad are Janet Pomerenke,
sophomore from Odessa, Don McCarville, sophomore from Ortonville; and

freshmen - Beverly Kleinsasser of Hoffman and Su an Stewart of Wheaton.
The UMM sports

a on opens with a fivc-g

o intercollegiate foot-

ball schedule beginning with the UMM-North Pakota 'tate School of Sci nee
game at Horris on Saturday. October 7.
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WHEATON GIRL ON UMM CHEBlUNG SQUAD
A Wheaton girl is one of five cheerle ders selected this week for
the coming sports season at the Universit¥ of Minnesota, Morris.
\

Susan Stewart, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Lyle Stewart, is a fresh~
. n at UHM.

She also was a cheerleader in h ..gn school where she was

active in vocal and instrumental music, debat

,:md

dramatics, art club,

student publica·tions and 4-H lub work.
Other UHM students on the cheerleading squad are Janet Pomerei~<e~
sophomore fr

Odessa; Don Mccarville, sophomo1"

from Ortonville;

av r y .

Kleinsasser, freshman from Hoffman; and Janice Goligowski, freshman from

Browerville.
The UHM sports season opens with a five-game intercollegi~te foot-

ball schedule beginning with the UHM-North D;;.1kota State School of Science
game

t Morris on Satu day, October 7.

